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of Lebanon County,
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of Delaware.
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of Milford.

EDITORIAL.

COL. LEWIS RETIRES.

flOLONEL A. E. LEWIS who was
a candidate for the Democratic

Congressional Conferees in this
County has withdrawn. The con
dition of his health is such as not
to permit him to make the active
canvass which lie feels would be
.necessary to win. Perhaps, too,
since the situation has been sized up,
And the announcement made that
Barber is slated for the nomination
with a strong probability that he
will make it, there is loss reason
why Pike should enter the contest.
Should Barber carry Carbon, as
now seems quite likely, and North-
ampton Conferees entor tho Conven-
tion uhinstructed, it does not re-

quire much forecast to determine
the next nominee of the district.
Pike and Monroe we hope will at
least be allowed to sit on the fence
and Bee' the Democratio procession
pass by in all its festive gayety,
with L. H. B. carrying alott his
device inscribed beaten in 1896 by
a majority of 329 in a district
which gave in 1892 over 8,000 Demo-

cratio majority.
Mr. Staples, and we take the lib-

erty now to remind him, should
put a string on his finger so that
whon he makes Barber speeches
they should not be like the play
with Hamlet left out. ' He should
con some striking phrases, for in-

stance he might paraphrase the ad- -

, dress of Spartacos. Ye call me
brave, and ye do well to call him
brave who, amid the rock ribbed
fastness of J this devoted District
dares proclaim the difficulty with
Monroe is healed, and that she is
solid for the nominee. Yes, she
will give him her votes with some
few exceptions without reserve, and
here Mr. 8. will, nnoonscionsly, but
significantly, leel if his collar but-- ,
ton is secure, thus indicating about'
where Mr. B. will get the most of
them. We can imagine our Joseph
following with the refrain r As the
Hart brayeth after the water brooks
so punted iny soul after this nomin-
ation, but I am brayeth "out like
water, and all my bones are out of
joint, my strength is dried up like
a potciherd ; and my tongue cleav-et- h

to my jaws, for doga have com-

passed me ; the assembly of the
wicked have enclosed me. I have
hated the oongregrntion of evil
doers and will not sit with the
wicked, but I will accept no more

bolting nominations, for if with Urn

full indorsoniont "of tlio District I
conlil win with only 197, nt Vhich
end of tlio horn would I be nt with
thtf snnio divided. No, oh, no! Not
any for Jo 1

A CURIOSITY.

To those who nre old residents of
ii.i- - .. :.....! .11....:... i.nils utiKii;:Miniiii umniuv n

will seem somewhat strange to read
speeches made by its representa-
tives. We have been so nccustom-e- d

to a silont member that a voice
from tho Eighth seems rather start-
ling, nnd must awaken surprise
among the nieinbeni themsolves.
But it is is a pleasnre to know thfit
the opaque silence which has been
characteristic of our formor repre-
sentatives no longer prevnils nnd
that we have in tho National coun
cil ono who can nnd does raise his
Voice on the great questions which
dome before that body. Hon W. 8.
Kirkpa trick delivered June 13 when
the House had under consideration
the Joint resc lution to provide for
annexing the Hawaiian Islands,
forceful ' and logical spee ch in Its
favor. It was the effort of one train
ed inforensic eloquence, cloar, com
prehonsive nnd convincing. Such
speeches impress, nnd n re creditable
alike to the maker and the intelli
gence of the constituency sending the
man ns its representative.

HELP THE SUFFERING.
THE nssociate Red Cross of Pa. np- -

wium iur mu in euuiia iu ttuiiy
the suffering which exists among the
Cubans. We have undertaken a
war for humanity's sake, and vhile
our brave soldiers are nt' the front
risking life and limb nnd undergoing
hardships and many of them lan
guishing in sickness, nnd our snil
ors are likewise manfully bearing
burdens, it is only meet that those
who remain nt home and enjoy
the comforts and luxuries of life
should make some sacrifice. This
need not be great but every one can
snare a little and every little will
help. It is a time for the mnnifes
ration of whole hsarteunoss anil we
know the patriotic people of our own
state will not be slow to respond in
aid of the distress nnd pressing
needs' of those men, women nnd
children who are sick, starving, and
helpleas. He gives twica who gives
quickly.

CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST.

ITNDER the above caption the
Lnnsford Record says that "The

Esser Literary Bureau in its desper
ation has started a brainless story
to the effect that unless Barber gets
the Conferees Carbon hna no chance
to win the nomination," and asks
who has authorized Esor to pro
claim that he carries the other
counties of the Distriot in his vest
pocket. It says if Lauor is nomina
tod he will go into the Conference
and fight out his claim the same as
Barber would do. The Record does
not foel that Barber would prove
any better vote getter than he did
before nnd thinks he should retire
from the race nnd allow the district
to be reclaimed.

EXPERIMENTS CONCERNING
STOCK FEEDING.

' (J. W. PaI.MKR.)

The Secretary of Agricultro seems
to bo planning Bomothing new In the
way of scientific investigation in
oonnection with our Experiment
Station at the State College. If they
can m ike a sucooss of the idea, we
do not see why it will not be a good
thing to do. We quote na follows
from the oolumns of the Stockman
and Farmer, of Pittsburg.

You will, I am sure, be pleased to
learn that the Secretary of Agricul-
ture has dooided to enter into co-

operation with this Station for the
prosecution of scientific investiga-
tions into the principles of animal
nutrition. It is proposed to construct
at the Station a respiration calorim-
eter adapted to experiments with do-

mestic animals. By means of this
instrument exact determinations
can be made of tho total income
and outcome of the animal body
both in matter and energy. By
thus as it were, keeping an account
with the anmml, it is possible . to
learn exactly and in detail what use
it makes of its food under varying
conditions and thus to build up a
foundation of exact knowledge of
which the practice of feeding may
be based. A single nppartus of this
sort for experiments upon ruon has
been constructed at ..the Wesleyan
University, Middletown, Conn., but
no apparatus of this character for
experiments upon the domestio ani-
mals exists in this oouutry, nor in
deed inEurope, although some of the
European stations have forms of ftp
paratus which partially accomplish
what this is designed to. The Di
rector of Station has been appointed
special agent of the Department for
this work and will shortly sail for
Europe to make a study of the differ
out forms of apparatus there in use

H. P. Akmbiiy, Director.

J

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Rome time since we saw n re
mark of ' H", of Lnyton, regnrding
the uselessnoss of giving money for
foroign missionary work. To him
and also to others of liko mind we
olTor the following extract written
by H. K. Carroll LL. D., who soys
to those who doubt the value of
missions.

I fear they nre somewhat stub- -

birn, like Tlioinns, and hard to con
vince, for Christ is every where, nnd
everywhere ho is working, changing
evil lives, quieting wild passions,!
transforming wicked hearts, re-

straining from vice nnd crime, and
blessing society nnd the state with
noble, unselfish, nnd devoted lives.
He cannot be hid. Missions mani
fest him in dark nnd desperate
places, reforming manhood nnd
womanhood nnd molding childhood.

Missions went to a race of canni
bals in the South Seas nnd subdued
their ferocity, stopped their wars,
and taught them the arts, pursuits,
nnd customs of civilization. Is
that a service of no vnlne?

Missions found a people in Mada
gascar sunk in barbarism. It eleva
ted them to a place among the hum
bier Christian nations of the earth,
opening a new market for articles
of commerce nnd introducing new
products to the markets of the
world. Is that nn achievement of
no moment?

Missions created among the con
verts from the degraded tribes of
Africa n desire for the wnys and
necessaries of civilized life j stirred
the Chinese from the intellectual
lethargy of centuries and made it
possible for modern ideas to begin n

slow but mighty revolution ; helped
in the development of a wonderful
nation in Jnpan, nnd undermined
tho old philosophies nnd cruel caste
system of India. Are these contri
butions to the progress nnd prosper
ity of the world without value?
That grand old heathen philosopher
and statesman, Li Hung Chang,
gladly recognizes the beneficent re-

sults of Christian missions in China,
ii nd says they minister not only to
the soul, but also to the body nnd
the mind.

If the spreading of the Gospel
makes men purer, stronger, and
better; if the education of the race
tends to elevate it ; if the healing of
disease is of service to mankind ; if
the increase of commerce and the
decrease of bloody strife is a good
thing j if contributions to our know
ledge of geography, of langunge
customs, and characteristics of peo
pie, of climate, resources, and pro
ductions of countries nre entitled to
recognition, then the value of mis
sions is beyond computation.

The Gospel is the greatest of civil
izing agencies. What it does abroad
it does at home. There is no com
munity that is not quieter, safer
and moro prosperous with it than
without it. Missions carry this
blessed Gospel to destitute nnd
dnngorous places. They are more
effective than the police in the slums,
bettor than the sheriff in the camps
and now settlements of rough men
They have been a mighty influence
in the building of many of our
States, nnd if they were blotted out
there would need to ie more consta
bles, more courts, more prisons, nnd
more scaffolds. The value of mis-

sions to society nnd t he State is too
great to be reckoned. A penna.
READER.

PRINCE BISMARCK DEAD.

Germany' Great Statesman Failed
Away. Was Creator of United

Germany and Had a Wonder-
ful Career.

Prince Otto Edward Leopold Bis
mnrck-Sohonhau- '.er died at Varzin
his country home, Suturday, July
30, at 11 p. ra. He was born April
1, 1815, near Stendal, in Prussian
Saxony, and educated at Gottingen
His publio career began in 1847,

when he was elected to the Prussia
House of Burgessos. In 1851 he was
appointed Prussian member of the
German Diet, and began his diplom
atic career. In 59 he was sent
minister to St. Petersburg, and in
'62 as Ambassador to Paris, but was
recalled to become Minister to For
eign Affairs for the Home Govern
ment. He was a now or in shaping
German affairs nnd was largely in
strnmental in building his country
up into a powerful empire, Whan
William II became ruler, in 1890
liismark was retired and has since
been living a quiet life on his large
estate.

How'b This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward

for nny cane of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall Catarrh Cure.
V J. CHKNKY & CO.,Pn.p , Toledo, O,

We, the underhtirned. Imve known P.
Cheney for the la.t llftooii yenm, nnd be
lieve him perfectly bonortilile in all bunt
UL'Ha transact ioua and llnuu'.lally able
curry out any obligation made by the
flnu.
WksT & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggist,
TollHlO, (l.
Walhinu, Kinnan & Mauvin, Wholcsali
UrilKKlla. Toledo, Ohio

Full ii Catarrh Cure In taken Internally
acting directly iiMnthe blood and itiucooii
.unace or the tostem. frrlce i.to. per b
tie. bold by all (lrugifuiU. Tekiiiiiunlalu
friHv

Hull's Family PIIU nre the best.

r lli.wwU With Cucarttii
Cil'ltlv ('AthnrLif. Aum unnMI ItuH inn fnravAF

THE PARTY OF

timer:
How the Republican Organization

Has Stood by the Boys in Blue

From the Beginning.

NTERESTING TALK WITH
COLONEL A. K. M'OLURE.

he Sdire or Political .lonrnnliRin Ih

How the Act W Panned lv
Ins the Soldier In the Fluid the Itlaht
to Vote andTelln How One of Pren-Ide- nt

Lincoln's Perolee Wu Stretch-

ed Prom Twenty-fon- r Hours to
Twenty Tcare.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Aug. L

"That resolution adopted o enthusi
astically by the Republican state com-

mittee bring to my mind the early
sixties as thouR-- the years since then
had been weeks.

It was In the course oi a cnai wim
Colonel A. K. McClure. most onoia..i
of free lance editors, that he said this,
and we happened to be discussing the
resolution by which the itepuoncai.
party, now, as in the sixties, mm i"
the intervening yearB, has been dis-

tinctly the party of the soldier, whether
In maintaining him In his full right of
suffrage or in standing guard over the
legislation out of widen nave cou.c
pensions, soldiers' homes anu soiuie.o
orphan schools.

That resolution reanirmiiig m.UI,u

Republican doctrine tne oecmrawun
that 'the right of suffrage keeps step
with the American soldier wherever he

follows the flag of his country, contin
ued the colonel, "alllrms a tact in law,
so far as Pennsylvania Is concerned,
aiid one which the Republican party,
aften a dotermlned struggle, put into
the very constitution of the common-

wealth. The to be ap-

pointed by State Chairman Eikin 'to
take such steps as may be necessary
to see that this rlgnt is insureo. io
pnnvivania soldier who is now in
the service of his country, wherever he
may be. without regard to lone or hem- -

Isohere.' will have no ncavier uuue
than merely to remind the governor, if
any reminder had been necessary, as 1

don't suppose it was in me piet-e-

case, of his prerogatives under the act
of 1864, passed In pursuance oi tne
amendment to the constitution adopted
in the same year. That is still tne law
of the state, and while I do not fancy
that the result of the election In Penn
sylvania this fall will be so close mat
we will have to wait in uncertainty
until the official returns from the Ma
nila bay precinct are received ann
counted, there Is no question In my

mind as to the right of the Pennsylva-

nia soldiers to vote, whether they are
In the Philippines, In Cuba or in Porto
Rico. For this purpose the American
flac makes everything In sight of It
American territory on election day.

'What a rousing majority tnere is
likely to be In Cavlte townsnip lor
Aleck Hawkins for Btate senator from
the Washington-Reave- r district, by the
wav. for he Is the Republican candi
date, and has his Tenth regiment there
with him. And there is Willis Hullngs,
who Is somewhere In Porto Rico with
the Sixteenth, and may be Heaven
knows where on election day. II tney
don't make peace too fast at Washing
ton the returns from Barcelona or
Cadis, or even the Madrid districts,
may have an Interesting bearing on the
next representation at Harrisburg from
one of our oil country districts.

The question of the right of the sol
dier In the field to vote was raised In
the congressional election of 1862," con-

tinued Colonel McClure, "In a case
where some soldier votes were the
balance of power in one of the Phila
delphia districts. On a contest the
question got to the supreme court or
the state, and tne soldier votes were
thrown out In pursuance of an opinion
written by Woodward. The KepuDll-ca- n

party 'immediately accepted the
Usue. The necessary resolution for
submitting a constitutional amendment
to a vote of the people was pressed
through two successive legislatures, as
required: It went to a vote of tne peo-nl- e

In the early summer of '64, was
carried, and the legislature convened
In special session to pass the act re- -

auired to carry it Into enact.
"I had some Influence In Republican

councils at the time." he added, mod.
estly (he was chairman of the Repub
Mean state committee In 1860, had a
latchkey to the White House so long
as President Lincoln occupied It, and
was the power behind the throne In

both the Curtln administrations). "I
did the best I could, and so did Gov
ernor Curtln, to make the bill fair and
just. It was war times then, as now
The Republicans, of course, had the
people overwhelmingly with them In
Pennsylvania, and while they had not
the relative numerical strength they
have now, the war swept all other ques
tions out of the public mina. It is as
Shakespeare put It in what might be
the saying ot a shrewd and observing
politician of today 'uncommon things
make common things forgotten.' The
Republicans could have passed any
sort of an election law they pleased, If
they had Been fit to take unfair ad-
vantage of their strength.

"After the law was passed I suggest-
ed to Curtln that he appoint some rep
resentative Democrats among the elec
tion commissioners provided for, and
among others he appointed Jerry Mc- -
Klbben, of this city. McKibben hesl
tated about accepting, and said to me

" 'If Stanton catches me In Washing
ton he'll put me Into the capital prison,
sure,' but on my assurance that he
would be properly supported and pro
tected, he went. There was an old
feud between the secretary of war and
the McKlbbens, and Stanton was not
only a xealous official, but one of the
beat haters of a time when animosi-
ties were especially hot. Well, I got a
telegram a few days later, saying:

"'I an In capital prison. Come and
get me out' and signed McKlbben.

"I telegraphed the president, saying
I must see him that night, and went
over. I found that one of the printers.
In setting up the blank tally sheets
furnished to the commissioners, had
Inadvertently dropped oft the name of
one of the Republican candidates for
elector. McKlbben knew nothing of It,
and it could have had no effect on the
result, but Stanton, with that micro-
scopic eye of his, detected It. and had
promptly stuck Jerry in Jail on the
charge of putting forth fraudulent elec-
tion papers. All that President Lin-
coln could do that night was to order
bis release temporarily on parole. I was
to see Stanton next morning and get a
full discharge. I saw him, but after
contlderlutf the mutter this du.-- ta

Vit

erdicts
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills

all the promises made for il, is the
verdict of those "tho have tried U.

iter s
"I have sold Aver's Hair VmoR for fiftea
cnrs And do not know of h single cum where

It did not pive entire tutUtuctlou." U.
UKOVK, Faunsdalc, Ala.

air
TVhrn disease caused my hafr to fait out, 1

found avih's Hair Yiuok a ntont i
pre;rHtlon and one that does all that Is
claimed fur It." L. RUSH, ConnvlUvlllo, l'a.

"ATtn'a Hair Vigor doesall that (sclnlmed
for ft. U Tentnred my Jialr, wMeh was fant
becoming pray, hmk to Hr nriturnl color dark

' w . H, HASKLHOl'F, Paterson.N.J

Dicift
Vjr head brcmnc full of dandruff, and afteT

Itduo mv hair b. p,tn to ta'l out. The u of
AvKk's Hair Vm.or stopped the falling out
and mode tin aenlp rleiui niiil healthy. " Mms,
C. M. AYKKS, Mount Airy, Ga.

secretary wrote me saylns he had con
eluded that In the cublic Interest he
ought not to do so.

"And." concluded the sage of political
Journalism, with one of those rich but
quiet laughs of his which seem to come
from the heart, "by Oeorge, he never
did do It. and Jerry McKlbben died 20

years after, still at liberty under Lin
coln's temporary parole, which was In
tended to last only over night."

UKOItGE H. WELSHONS.

MORE JOBBERY IN STATE PRINT
INQ.

Magnificent Volume Published
When Only a Pamphlet Was

Ordered
Judge MePhei'hon of IIiirriHburg, hns
granted, it writ of iiiternntivo man
damns on rjuperintciidont of Public
Printing Thomas M.Jones, to conipol
lim to audit, certifyand approve the
bill of Clarence M. Dusob, lute State
Printer, for prii'ting 15,000copiesoi
Mm "Enemies and Disoasesof Ponl
try," ordered to be printed by joint
resolution of tho Legislature. Tin
writ bus been made returnable Hupt
ember 1.

Tho pamphlet Enemies and Dis
eases of Poultry" was originally pre
pared by Dr. U II. Warren, lat
Stnto uonmnnio zoologist and author
of the famous birdhook, the reprint
ing which was turned down by Gov
renor Hastings, and Dr. Leonard
Pearson, Btato veterinary surgeon. It
was an inocont looking pamphlet of
,t hundred pages or more, and
was very popular among the farm
jrs, there being a groat flomtnu for
it. During tho closing hours of the
last Legislature a resolution was
idopted calling for the printing of
15,000 extra copies of the phnuiplilet.
with all of the original matter and
mch other matter as the authors
thought would throw more light on
the subject. This 'was approved
ind the work placed in Mr. Busch's
hands.

Last Spring, during Governor
Hastings' absence on the Pacific
ilopo. Private Secretary Beitlor be
came aware that instead of repri:it
ing the original pamphlet there wa
in course of publication a splendid
volume, magnificently illustrated
with colored plates and photogriiv
ures, embracing the pictures of
birds that originally appeared in
Warren's bird book, and man
views of scenery along the different
it reams of the Commonwealth, tl
wholo designed to cost the State
good deal of money. He consulted
Sueriiitendent of Publio Printiug
Robinson, who has since resigned
and found that the story was true
Mr. Beitleriit once placed the matte
in the hands of the Attorney Genor
al, who ordered tho 8uiorintondont
of Public Printing not to audit
Approve the bill, which orders the
latter carried out.

Mr. Busch has renderod a bill
f :j7,6B2.b5 for the work, and ave:
in his affidavit that Superiutendei t
Jones has refused to audit, certify
and approve it, and he therefore
asks the court to compel him to
take action. The case is one that
has attracted wide attention from
tho prominence of the parties con-corne-

Dr. Warren resigned when
the mutter was made publio and
Superintendent Robinson directly
afterward. --kabtos free pkkss.

HTASLIIHEO. .. f, CyrTfv

wmm
TRA0C 4, OCSICK.

- marks.' '"Copy merits.
Thirty-on- e ye'in ttlve practice. Opinion u to

vsli'lity sad Vrite for tsxk of
lii.trm 'Un and EOSON BKO&9M
V ttrmt, Watulugtea, 0- C

IME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E- - Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street. PortJervis, N. Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Publlshod by the JIow York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 rases, 18 by 12 2 Inches,
A general review of tho ndvnnces nnil

Improvements Mimic 111 the lending briinch
8 of fiinn Industry during tlio lust hnlf

century.
Special articlos by tho boRt agricultural

writers, on topics which they have made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned Inipl
mcnts.

A vast Amount of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desire t

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely Interesting nnd Instructive

Only 15 cents a copy,l)ynmi
.SEND YOUR ORDER TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS
Milford, Pa.

Bjiding-Loa- n Trust Fund
1)00

REALTY CORPORATION

of
- NEW JERSEY,

GENERAL AGENT
803 Broml Street, Ncwnrk, N. J.

mra

What it will do for you
for n monthly payment of t8 nor 1,000 tl
if which applies on principal, $3 Is Inter
ist.

First It will buy for you nny house d

or build you n house to
I'nii own plans, for u payment of not los
i ban Ht'fr down.

Second It will assume any
on your property, and advance you more
money, if desired, not to exceed 00$ of its
valuation At nlmvo rates you would own
your property freo and cloar in just Ki

months; you can pay as much more ns yon
wish, iiiKi reduce the time in pr poriion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

Tho first proposition enables yon to con-
vert your reut money into tho ownership
of a home.

The second proposition enables you to
reduce the interest rnto tin your mortgage
anil at the same time be paying off the
principal emih month.

For further Information call or Address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford. Pa.

FARM m

PRODUCTS
IN EXCHANGE FOR

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Mone nota nwMlty. You produce what

we cm uKt. We muke wtiat you want.
Mtrlo" nirjrrle No. 1, crank,
iiifxt motiul, lite ttHJil of the bet Bicvole
matic, your owu HpecifW&tioiis. .'0.
Mario' BtryHe No. ft, three-piec- e crank,
your own Kpecitlculioiia, $45.

M Mario 11 Racer, a very fine machine, $60.
We sHI Worries for cash or on the

monthly payment plan, anywhere lit the
Uinled Slate or Cattail. We make fery
liiHra) allou ancf 8 fur ld wheel. We alio
mHI Hecumi-han- wheel at from $8 to $M.
lon'tfail to write uh if you want a wheel
or lvirnM on the Went terma evr offered.

Woallow ruling Buffalo price for all
klnilg of farm product that can be shipped
pi'mMiiiallr to Buffalo. ThI! ur what you
havirto txi'hai)L'e ani we will quote price
we iuu itrr. KruhH stamps for further
inform ition or for price lit of our tiandV
made liamesiaud Home Collar.

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
CI Terrace, BurTafo, N.Y.

dr-davi-
d Favorite

KfNNpvsRemedy
The one sure cure for
The Kidneys, liver and Blood

Ileauty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood menn a clean nkin. No

beauty without it. C a&carets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, b)

up tlie luxy liver and driving all 1111

iiii n lea from the bodv. begin tc
haniu uimplea, boila, blotchta, blutklieada.
and that sickly bilioua complexion by taking
CaacaieU, beauty iur ten centa. All drug-liala- ,

taitioi"tiuu guaranteed, 10c, Zx-- , 00c.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
IO Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

to II A. M.
Offioe Hours Si to P. M.

to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Onion nnd reslden Harford street In

homo bitely occupied by Dr. E. II. Wen-no- r.

MILKORI). PA.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DENTIST,

Brown's Iltilldlne, corner Broad nnd
Cnthorltm streets, Milford, l'n.

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 13 It. m. j 1 to 6
in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETT EN,
Attorney- - at-- Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MiLPoiti), Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.icoRii, 1'ikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlHKT PltKHHYTKKIAN ClIIIItOH, Milford j
Sablmth services at 10.30 A. M. nnd 7.S0 p.
M. Sabbath school immediately after the
morning service. Prayer imi'tlng Wed-
nesday at 7.30 P. M. A cordial welcome
will lie extended to nil. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially In-
vited. Rev. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church or tiir Ooon Siirprkkd, Mil
ford: Services Sunday nt 10.110 A. M. and
7 80 p. M. Sunday school at 11.4S p. M.
Week-da- services, Wednesday, 7.80 P.M;'
Thursday, 7.80 P.M. Seats free. All are
welcome.

RKV. B. S. LAKSITKR, Rector.
M. E. Chuiich. Services at tho M It.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 a.
. and at 7.80 p. m. Sunday school at

. in. Epworth league at 6.46 p. in.Weekly pruyer meeting oil Wednesdays at'
?.30 p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p.m. An
arncst Invitation is extended to anyoue
ho may desire to worshsp with us.

Rev. W. R. Nkkf. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

Epwohth M. E. Cnuncn, Matainoras.
Services every Sabbath at 10.80 a. in. nnd
7 p. m. Sabbath school at 11.80. C. E.
mooting Monday evening at 7.80. Class
neetlng Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Wveryono welcome

RKV. F. G. CDItTIB, Pastor.
HopR Evangelical Chuhch, Mata

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows ;
reaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun-la- y

school at 3 p. m. Junior 0. K. before
ind C. K. prayei meeting after the even-
ing servfeo. prayer meeting
ivory Wednesday evening at 7.80. Scats
(reo. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Rkv . . A. Wikgasd, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Milford Lonr No. 844, F. & A. M. :

tiodpro meets W 1 jeKiliiyn on or lefore
H'lill Moon at tho jawkill Houhc, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr., .Secretary, Milford.
Ciodfreid Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van IIkr Maiik Loihie, No. 828. 1. O."
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. in., Hrown'a Building. Cfeo. Uau-ma- n,

Jr., Soc'y. (ieorgo R. Quick, N.

Pkudkncb Rkbkkar Lodok, 197. I. O--

F. Moots every aecond and fourth Frl.
daya In each month In Odd Kelluwa' Hall,
Hrown'a building. Mina Katie Denote
IN. It. MIhs Katie Klein, Soo'y.

THE

HARDMAN PIANO
The only piano that
improves under us-
age.

B. S. MARSH,
117PikaSt.,

Port Jervis, - - N. Y.
Note Since 1892 the Hurdmnn Co..
has made a ecialty of fine Grands..

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel.
a

Corner Ann anil Fourth streets,
MILFORD, PA.

Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite IJemcdy
CUKES ALL fttlDMEY. tilOMACH '


